
THiE PRACTIGLIAL B_1<-KEEPEI..

Bee-Keeping ini Ontario.

i'rS PRtOSPECTrS AND POSSIIIILITIES,

ALLEN PRINGLE.

The following palier wvas rend at the
recei)t meeting of Bee-kzecpers in Brock-
ville:

1 notice the subjeet youi have me down
for is alarge one, viz.: "Bee-kzeepin.-
in Ontario; Jt's Prospects, Possibilities,
etc." Wichout cime at present forbunt-
in- ffg'ures or even fer reflection I shall
mnerely give you sucli thoughts on the
subjeet as may occur to me wvhi1e I write.
As to the present status of beLc-Iceeping,
in Ontario, the achievem3nitq of the pro-
vince at the gretCo'umbian exposition
at Chicagzo Iast ycar tell their owvn tale
in a runner s0 creditalile as to inspire
the bec-keepers of this province with
hîonest and laudable pride. I had the
privileg,,,e and honor of represen ting thein
on that occasion and know -whereof I
affirm, whcn 1 sa * that no houey from
any quarfer of the globe surpassed iii
cxcellene.e the Ontario hoiiey, while very
little equJLlled it. 0f' ail tule states and
countries exhibiting honey there, On-
tario* campi out away ahead, talcinz
twic-3 as mnanv awalrds as the best of
them, and from five to ten cimes as
manv as most of them. While 1 expeet-
ed inuuzh frorn ny native province, this
greatly surpasscd my ex ppctations.
Ontario may hie gatèlY %vrittei down as
a land "1fiowiug iVith milkz and houey."
Our cheese as wvell as our honcy was the
best at the World's Fair. Ontario lias
climate as well as the flora for produe.-
ing the best. The Linden, the cloyer,
the thistle, the raspbel'ry, the maiple*. the
wvlllow, the sumacli, the buckwheat, thc
golden rod anid numerous otheGr plants
yield,,abundantly.

Judgiiug from the arca within Mv own
personal. knowledge, the output of honey
iii Ontario must have quadrupled with-

in the past decade, andIthe consunmption
hqs k cFt orr-esponding pace,ais btlittie
is yet ex ported. 'Thle people generally
are beginning to use it as an article of
food ; ami -what was ini fiact a luxury,
and is so iu reality, is fast becomin~,- a
stapie on 011E tables. This is as it should
be, as pure lioney is not onl ' wholesome
and palatable but more Casily digested
than rnost othpr swreets. Its medicinal
qualities also iii various affections of
tI'roat, lungs and 1)owVls, go far in war-
rantin& us to follow the poets adIvice to
"lthrow physic to the dogs." No rg-
ment, hiowever, we cin makze ite of-
wlicth2r physiologicai or econonic-will
bc haif as p3rsuwtsive or pût-ent to indtice
the rn'tsses co eat houev, as the-ir oivn
palates. beca-use appetite inst3ad of
reason is yet unforcun aîtelv k i ng<among-
mcen and women wvith the exception of
the precious few. The hioney is ",good
to taklre";tand sup2rbly pîcasant to the
palate, and that is enoug.h for thern
wbenevcr thiey eau get it! And the
price bc-ing comparatively 1ov and quite
ivithin their reaulh, the consumption is
bound to stili furthier increase, pro-,vided
we continue in Canada to furnish a good
and pure article. This latter considera-
tion is a very importaîlt ono in these
days nf food adleaincommercial
frauds. Our honey must be kcpt pure
at any cost, and any and everv species
of' adulta_ýration (or rather attempt at
aduttenition) frowned down and stai.p-
cd Qut. At Chicaco I was greatly as-
t.onislied tg find the suspicions of adul-
teration of ioîîe-epial extracted
hionieN-so prevalent and *wide-spre.ad
amnng consumers. And this s"lspicioni
undoubtedl.N not altogecher %vithout
wi thout substantial foundation, thoug'lî
it mnust be stated iii justice to the pro-
ducers. to the hce-kzeepers of the U. S.,
that the onus of adulteration rests with
the dealers rather than the producers.
But the, fact of adulteration -there, and
the wvant of confidencz; is thc-r,,; and the
fact, together with superior qualit%,
wvas the reason why I ivas able to seli
olir Oiù4É;o e-xhibit of honev at Chicago.
after tx)0êle'po.nitioni, at prices consi0dýr-

* ably at~ove those comma nded by t4e


